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Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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The Senate Easily Passes
Eill.

Sowi

the

MEMBERS ABE ON RECORD

Only Twenty-'in- e Votes in the Xeg-atiT-

Provisions of the Hill Wolcott's Re-
marks in Opposition Vest Defies the
lightning of the Missouri House
Other Washington Items Little Tfew of
Interest Kelatlve to the Hawaiian Af-

fair Incidents of Debate in the House.
washixcTov, Feb. 1. The anti-optio- n

till passed the senate yesterday by the fol-

lowing vote: Yeas Allison, Klackburn,
Call, Carey, Chandler. Cockrell, Cullom,
Davis, Dubois, Faulkner, Felton, Frye, Gal-ling-

Gordon, Gorman, Hale, IlansbrouRh,
Hawley, HiKtnns, Hunton, Irby, Kyle,
McMillan, Mandoroon, Mitchell, Morgan,

Pettigrew, Proctor,
Fhoup, Squire, Stockbridfje. Teller,
Turpio, Vuoilmes, Walthall,
nd Wilson 40.
Xays Messrs. Berry, Elodett, Cutler,

Caffery, Cameron, Coke, Daniel, Dawes,
Dixon, Gibson, Sherman, Gray, Harris,
Hill, Hiscock, Hoar, Jones (Ark); McPher-on- ,

Mills, Palmer, Piatt, Pugh, Ransom,
lawyer, Stewart, Vest, Vilas, White and
Wolcott

Pairs were announced between Carlisle
and Paddock; Aldrich and Quay; Bate

nd Allen; Jones (Xev.) and Saunders;
Pasco and Casey; Vance and Warren.

Defines Options and Futures.
The bill is the one passed by the house

of representative on June 9, ISO, with va-

rious senate amendments thereto. The
first section defines the word "options' to
mean a contract or agreement for theight
r privilege to deliver at a future time, or

witbin a designated period, any of the ar-
ticles mentioned in section 3. The second
section defines "futures" to mean a con-
tract or acreement to sell-an- d deliver at a
future within period was

Iorma
Teadinuch arti- -'

cles bad agreed their
future The act,
not to apply any contract supply na
tional, state thunicinal
with such articles,

Doesn't Apply Farmers.
Nor does it apply to contracts by farmers

or planteis for future delivery, nor to
agreements to or deliver part of the
product the land as for

use or as for work or

Powder
ABSOULTTEIY PURE

FORTY VOTED AYE.

.Anti-Optio- n

Morrill.Peffer.Perkins,

iown

Washington,

lessee and

put

got

men

designated nad amendment
base

tracting-waspo- t the gJd
not for

possession. ANNEXATION

governments
anj

compensation
compensation

labor done or same; learned here thatagreement with or planters had anticipated
articles two n.onths ago, thatsuch contracts inisU,r ,.re

not settledma.ie Btrct wilh ordera
tnM,? department. thatsection resident

the bill to apply, as (raw .niMI,,in Thisi
or which onlard and bacon.oats, rye, barley, pork,

The Prohibitive
The fourth section imposes special taxes,
follows: Dealers in or "futures"
$1,000 a year license and a

pound cotton, hops, pork, or ba-

con, and bushel grain.
Sections to relate to tbe details for

enforcing the tax, and section 15 provides
that the act shall take effect on the 1st
July, 1893.

A LITTLE MORE TIME FOR TALK.

Hours Added to the Orators a
Chance.

The time to have voted bill was 9
o'clock p. m., but soon as the was
taken it was seen that the senators had

yet expended all their oratory and
time for voting was two hours.
Then Wolcott jumped measure as
one that would harm those it was intended

benefit. He anti-tru-

law should a lesson for senators.
bad been passed to trade combina-
tions, which, said advocates, raised
prices. But the effect law had
was large contributions from trusts to

national committee and
It had not affected prices. Anti-optio- n

not the issue anywhere
recent campaign, the effect law
if passed would only' be lower prices
agricultural products. Senator Gray also

the bill.
Voting Iteglns on Amendments.

At last senators were through the
wind work, and the questions involved
were put the vote. The first vote was
on the amendment offered by Vilas

the George substitute the words
"options and futures hereinbefore de-
fined hereby declared to obstructions
and restraints upon commerce among
States and foreign countries and to
illegal void." Defeated to The:
next vote was the George substitute,
which proposed to declare tiie business
options futures obstacle to and

upon commerce, to illegal
and void. 51 to The ques-
tion was then on the passage the bill.

Harris Felt About
Harris made statement the reasons

Which controlled his vote. He
the measure as a and admitted
fraud the .constitution. would de-

stroy borne rule, local
and last vestige reserved rights

the states. his opinion bill was
tbe longest ana most fatal step ever
Sen ted to congress the tendency
tralization aud paternalism. For
reason he should vote it
form.

pre- -
cen-tb- at

any

Vest Snubs Missouri's Solons.
Vest spoke action the house

Missouri legislature
instructing the senators from that state
vote and said that
hia self respect or political
applause. There was sunshine other
places besides Washington city and the air

prairies was purer that the
senate chamber. He should with

greatest pleasure vote against bilL
number amendments extending

kill over liquors,, silver bullion and. other

were voted and final the
bill itself was before the senate and went
through as stated in the first portion
this dispatch.

POINTS FROMTHE DEBATES.

Incidents of the onaideration of the
Sundry flvil Bill.

Feb. 1. While house
was committee of the whole on the sun-
dry civil bill yesten Euloe moved that

matter building the congressional
library building contracts shall
awarded for materials to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder; and the preference shall
given to home ever foreign products,

when material of equally good jnaiity ol
borne production Is offered equal or
lower prices. Cogswell (Ren.) Massa
chusetts hoped that the amendment would

adopted because it involved such good
Republican protectioi doctrine. Adopted.

Itlnnd Want 4 Free Trade.
Bland gave notice that would demand
the house a yea and vote the

amendment relative to marble for the con-
gressional library. It was plain him
that a Democratic house which was o;v
posed to protection thould not put itself

in favor Ten marble
opposition to Italiita marble. It was a
protectionist proposi ion. Knloe said thiit
the gentleman from Missouri had misin-
terpreted bis amendment. did not con-
tain any provision the Tennessee
marble di.i it tain any principle
protection. Its purpose was to the
American citizen on an equal footing with
the

Opposed Civil Service Reform.
DeArmond ofTerel an amendment

suspend the er ice law for year.
Ruled out on a point order, but De Ar-nio-

a spee h asserting that the
civil service policy as practiced this coun-
try was fraud ana sham. was not
based upon manhood upon conviction, and
did not require even f tness, for the exami-
nations were schoolboy affairs, and did not
show capacity or abi ity for the work per-
formed. The service should purged.
There was now practically a tenure
office, which was The civil
service evidently did not
think there was any occasion for a reply tow arraoM, alter Hoar of Massachu- -

time, or a i
etts inquired if the

any of such articles when the party so con- - ' " Pro one on wbicb. to a
ot illwas P- -owner of

or a right to '
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Harrison Favors a Iroteetorat --Jio
test from J hn Ball.

Washington, Feb. 1. There is good rea-
son to believe the attitude the adminis-
tration on Hawaiian question will

favor a protectorate by the United
States, not favor of annexation un--
less that should necessarv. It is now

to be done on the nor j the bt authority theto farmers to movement been by thesuch for use or consump- - ministration and
tion-proy- uled or the of t wasagreements be or uccordallce from tbe
f55nS?r ar f ". state It. is understoodspeciGes the articles to the ifi in favnr ., nrntB
which is cotton bu, .., ,.nllI lm ltrn,urhl

unmanufactured), hops, wheat, corn, about by a treHt wouW HCtwl
I . . . .... ....
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.oy tue senate only, ma it is prolmMe that
this method may Im the solution' of the
problem. It is also learned that no protest
has been received from Great Britain; at
any rate none was ptesented yesterday.

Dolph for Aggression.
Nothing was said ia the house yesterday

about the matter. In the senate Chand-
ler's resolution insi.ructing the president
to negotiate with the commission now
on its way to this city from Honolulu for
annexation of the H awaiian islands, was
referred to the foreign relations
committee by Chandler's own motion.
Dolph gave it as hia opinion that
tbe time had arrived for a well-define- d ag-
gressive American policy and he proceeded
to read a long statement of the population,
trade and commence of the Hawaiian
islands. Before he bad concluded the res-
olution was laid aside without action and
the anti-optio- n bill was taken up. lie
finished later, the balance of his speech
being one he had prepared on the Nicara-
gua canal bill.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

Synopsis of the Business Done In the Two
Houses.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. In the senate
yesterday Peffer pr.ented a petition for
pensions to militia soldiers of Kansas and
other states. The house quarantine bill
was reported amend xl by substituting the
senate bilk The bill went over. Chand-
ler and Dolph made speeches in favor of
annexing Hawaii. The anti-optio- n bill
was passed 40 to 29. The fortification bill
was taken up, but little progress made.
Tbe house bill to tmend the act for a
bridge across the M issouri at Sioux City,
la., was passed and the senate adjourned.

Work on the Sundry Civil Hill.
In the house a resolution was adopted in-

quiring of the iutei ior office whether the
sugar men have refi.sed to answer census
bureau inquiries. The sundry civil bill
was then considered and several amend
ments were adopted, one of which gives
preference to home over foreign products
in work done on the congressional library
building. The sum of (50,000 was asked
for repairs on the Chicago postoffice, but
Holman had it reduced to 20,000. With-
out disposing of the bill the house ad
journed.

Frowned on the Proposition.
Washington, Feb. 1. Only seven of the

eleven members of the World's fair com-
mittee attended yesterday's meeting. No
action was taken. Congressman Houk
made the sugaestion that the buildings be
opened at noon on Sundays with religious
services, but this was frowned upon by
others of the committee as likely to be
looked upon as lej islation upon religious
matters.

Kather Fiesh Out Here.
WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. 1. The tempera-

ture at Swift Cuirent, Northwest terri-
tory, 600 miles west of Winnipeg, u? 50 de-
grees below sera The cold wave is travel
ing east. The wo st snow storm of the
season raged here yasterdaf.
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WAS MILD AS MILK
That Populist Notice to Kansas

Republican Scions.

NOTHING WARLIKE IN THE LETTER,

A Hint Thrown Out That a Deal In Com-
mittees Would Be Agreeable But That
Falling the Populists Will Proceed to
Business Douglass Replies, Intimating
That His Colleagues Are Stayers Pros-
pects Remain Good for a Row When the
Crisis Comes.
Tope K A, Kan., Feb. 1. All yesterday

crowds thronged the galleries of represent-
ative hail, expecting to see at any moment
a collision between the leaders of Populists
and Republicans. During the afternoon
the floors of the house were thronged with
big Republicans, who were there to do the
knocking for the Republican side if their
services were needed. One of the first to
enter the hall in the afternoon was Colonel
Dr. R. Anthony, of Leavenworth. He an-
nounced that he was there to stay and he
would like to see the Populist who could
put hini out. ' This angered several Popa-lis- ts

but nonatof therm' touched hhn, as be-
hind him were fifty resolute men, who
would have defended him if he had said
the word.

That Document From Dunsmore.
It was nearly 4 o'clock in the afternoon

when Speaker Douglass arose in his place
beside Speaker Dunsmore, Populist, to
make an answer to Dunsmore's letter re-
ceived Monday night. He produced the
letter from the Popnlist speaker and read
it. Following it an extract:

"I can conceive of no justifiable excuse in
your refusal to recognize the authority of
the executive, the senate and house of
representatives as now constituted. The
only possible reason for continued ob-
struction now existing is the hope that theleal quibbling of the laws favor a parti-
san count and that the lienublican imrtv.
or at least its managers and representatives
of railroad and other corporate interests
may the legislation that the peo-
ple demand at our hands.

Offers to Make a Deal.
"As but a few committees have been ap-

pointed by me, opportunities still exist for
an adjustment of the present trouble in a
manner favorably to all concerned, and to
that end 1 would be pleased to receive and
consider any proposition you may have to
make, either verbally or in writing, that
does not bring into question the integrity
of the legislature as low organized and theacts of the executive in relation thereto. If
no such adjustment can be made we will
be under the necessity of promptly proceed-
ing to business without the valuable aid
and advice of yourself and political friends,
and let the people of Kansas judge between
us."

Douglass Replies to the Letter.
Douglass then read his reply. He set

forth once more the Republican claims,
the alleged revolutionary action of the
Populist minority and the "forging" of the
rolls by Ben C. Rich. Speaker Dunsmore
said: "I have no reply to made to the let-
ter of my friend. Actions speak louder
than words'" When Douglass had finished
a unanimous vote of indorsement was ad-
opted by the Republican house. Ijiter
Dunsmore said that his side means busi-
ness and that the Republicans will have to
go out or be put out. There will be a riot
w hen t he crisis comes. The hot-head- s can-
not be controlled on either side.

Wisconsin Will Not Be in It.
Milwaukee, Feb. 1. The Journal

S!i3-s-
: "It is settled th:it Wiscon-

sin will not have a member of Pres-
ident Cleveland's cabinet. This news
comes from Chairman Wall, who returned
from New York and Washington last
night. Senator Vilas warmly recommend-
ed Mr. Wall as one of the president's exec-
utive officers. Mr. Wall was summoned
to New York ten days ago and while there
went to Mr. Cleveland and withdrew his
name from the list of cabinet possibilities

tjp which the president-elec- t had placed
to personal considerations that

were paramount."

In the Other
Chicago, Feb. 1. --There was no chance

in the situation in Minnesota, Nebraska,
Wyoming, or the Dakota yesterday, so
far as senatorships were concerned, except
that in Nebraska t he Populists dropped
i'owers ana tooK up . L. Greene, of
Kearney.

ARCHBISHOP FEEHAN VERY ILL.

The Chicago Prelare Passes a Dangerous
(.'rials Safely.

Chicago, Feb. 1. Archbishop Feehan
has been lying dangerously ill at the arch- -

episcopal residence on State street for two
weeks or more. The illness of the eminent
churchman has been known to but a few
of his household and two of the priests at
the Cathedral parish rectory until the
latter part of last week, when his brother.
Dr. t eeuun, a promineut phvsician of St.
Louis, was summoned to tbe bedside of
the archbishop. The trouble grew out of
a severe cold, aggravated by stomach
ailment. The crisis is now believed to
have been passed, the only danger feared
being that arising from a possible relapse.

Legislation for Michican.
LaNsI.su. Mich.. Feb. 1. Representative

Sumner yesterday introduced in the legis
lature a new bill reannortinninir the im
greasioual districts of the state. In the
eeuuie a coucurreni resolution asKing con
ffrpHR to Submit to tllA Twnnln a pnnutitn
tional amendment providing for the
election oi umtea states senators by the
people was laid upon the table. The bill
renealimz the Miner election law nViicli
passed the senate before the vacation, was
repuruxi lavurauiy oy iue nouse juuiciary
cumiuiiwe.

Iowa Editors at Chicaro.
Chicago, Feb. 1. Sixty members of the

Editorial association of the Fourth low
district are in the citv on their annual
pleasure excursion as the guests of the. . i i .
iuiiwaus.ee romi. xesieroay afternoon,
under the miidance of dmirmnn f 1hUUA

of the Iowa World's fair commiesion, they
visited the fair grounds aud last evening
tliey were tenaerea a banquet at the Vic-
toria hotel.

Death of a Noted Outlaw.
MlDDLESBOliO, Ky., Feb. 1. Rush Mor

gan, one of the most noted outlaws and
desperadoes in the mountains, was shot
and killed near Hubbard Springs. Va..
yesterday. Morgan had a record second to
none in this section of feuds and killing.
It was his custom to cut a notch on the
stock of his Winchester every time he
killed, and the count showed seventeen
notches.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A Kentucky .grand jury has indicted
j .......w tTw.vj .uv..wd jfiajtug WIU
ior prizes.

Rev. Dr. Henry Y. Satterlee, rector ot
Calvary church, New York, and Rev. W.
R. Huntington, rector of Grace church in
that city, are prominently mentioned in
connection with the Massachusetts bishop-
ric made vacant by the death of Bishop
nrooKs.

Exploding chemicals started a fire that
damaged the American Book company'9
building in Cincinnati, to the extent of

75,00O.

Twenty-eigh- t years ago George Hand lost
sight of his son. He found him recently at
a place on Puget sound, and discovered
that for several years they bad been living
within a few miles of each other.

Rev. Borlan W. Perry has resigned the
pastorate of Grace Presbyterian church,
Rochester, N. Y., because his young people
held weekly dog shows in the church build-
ing.

Somebody got into the girl students'
gyuiuaaium at me university or Illinoisy .....i 11 - -onyx dhjic oil iue gymnasium suits.

General James S. Clarkson, who has
been ill for several days, su Bering from
inflammatory rheumatism, is reported
better.

A man named "ThorouKhirood" Taswell.
! of CbeapsideMd,,. is a fugitive because
I killed a young girl he was courting.

It is being developed in he Santa Fe
freight robbery matter that engineers' and
brakemen's wives are implicated in the
operations. Two of the women are in jail,
charged with receiving stolen goods.

Mrs. T. DeWitt Talmage and Miss Daisy
Talmage, wife and daughter of the famous
Brooklyn divine, were made ill at Rich-
mond, Va., by eating cream puffs, sun-pose- d

to have been made of stale milk.
Their sickness was severe, but not dan-
gerous.

The next Pacific island to claim the tel-
egraph's attention lis Samoa. Matters
there are very unsettled in spite of the
tripatrite stjie of government adopted by
the United States, Knglaud and Germany.

Plots and conspiracies are the daily en-
tertainment of the people who live on th
island of Hayti. Both the governments on
that island are kept awake nights.

Ueneral Butler's will, made in 1R54 with
a codicil added 1S63, has been filed for pro-
bate. Relatives get all his property.

Kndicott Very I1L,

Boston, Feb. 1. of War
Endicott is critically ill at his home at Sa-
lem. He
of diseases, and after a consultation late
yesterday afternoon his son was tele-
graphed for. Last night, it was stated thatsymptoms of pneumonia have developed.

Altgeld Is Still Improving.
ASHETILLE. N. C. Feb

Altceld was better vestrrluw Hun .f ...
time since .he left Springfield. He feels
almost wen enough to go back to Illinois,but Dr. Pogue forbids this.

HIGH UVIXQ,
you keep at it, is apt to tell upon

Kit liver. The things to prevent
are Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

A

Take one of these little Pellets for a
corrective or gentle laxative three
for a cathartic. They're tbe small-

est, easiest to take, pleasantest and
most natural in the way they act.
They do prrmnvmt good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Headache, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach,
and bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured.

Thev're ormranteed to give satis
faction in every case, or your money is
returned.

The vort cacs of Chronic Ca
tarrh in the ili'.-ul-, yield to Dr.
Sago's C:it:irrh Remedy. So cer
tain is it that its makers offer $500
reward for an incurable case.

Democratic Thousands
WILL VITTESS SSS ISiUOrEAKCH.

The rosd to
Washington

In tne way of
.historic

iote rest and
train service Is
the Chepa;.'eake
and Ohio Hy.,

p arses
t) roc gh the tat
tU'fields of Vir-
ginia and West

ia and
tbe most pictur-
esque regions
of .America.

The F. P. V
is the only din
iig car trsin.
All the throuih
trains aie

with ; elec-
tricity, and are

hes'ed with s'esm. For lowest xcnrsion rates
and complete mf apvly to nearest
tcketBC. nt. or sddress C B. hi AN, assistant
General paRFi nt r Cincinnati, O.

RE YOC IN NEED?

scenery

which

Virein

light-c-

rmation

tgent,

1FTOU
Want money

Want a conk
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a s'tua'ion

Wsnt to rent rooms
Want a servant g"l

Want to sell a form
Want to sell a bonie

Want to exchange anything
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Wai t to sell tir trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
fSK TBSSE COLUMNS.

DAILY AKGCS DELIVERED AT YOURTHE evtry evening for lSSic per week.

BOAKDER AND ROOMBB ATWANTED Arcane. Cail mornings.

JOH RKNT-- A COTTAGE HOUSE, 800 TWEN-ty-fourt- h

street. Apply on premises.

A COMPETENT COOK. APPLYWANTED Stuart Barper's, Aiken etreet.
South Kock Island.

AG. OD STRONG ABLE BODIEDWANTED for general housework. Apply 323
Brady street, Davenport.

A PorKET BOOK, BETWEENFOUND and S. venteeutb streets on becoud ave-
nue. Apply at this ofHc .

INTELLIGENT GENTLEMEN OF LAPSE
I acqnaintance wantoti to represent the SAFETY
FUND. Handsome income. Address, with ref-
erence;. Manager, 447 Rookery. Chicago, 111.

AGKNT8 TO FELL OUR CHOICEWANT8D N ornery Stock. We have many
special varieties, both in fruits a-- c ornamemals,
to offer, which are controlled only by as. We
pay commission or salary. Wiite as at once for
terms, and secure cho ce of territory. Hay
Brothers, Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

&

IN THE CiTY.

Keeps the finest line of

& GLEIM

;
- i -- Under Harper House.

ROGERS

314
The Fall and Wintjb Goods are now In. DAVEKPOKI

Remember we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in tlia three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $40; Tro-
users made to your measure $5 to $12.

IF

re:

At

Driffill Gleim

You wish
You wish
You wish

You wish
You wish
You wish

You wish
You wish

You wish

A.

OCBHlE8

DRIFFILL

THE
BRADY STREET,

a piece cf Diamond Jewelry,
a Watcb,
a Clock,

a Fioe Pin,
a pair of Ear Kings,
something in 8olid Silver,
a pair of Opera Glasses,
a pair of Gold Spectacles,
anything in cur line

You can surely find it at

Cor. Tnird and Brady Sts., Davenport, Iowa.

BEDROOM SUITS,
Suits- -

AT- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
HALF PRICE

-- AT-

' 1 4 W. Second Street. DAVENPORT. I0W1


